
Spsdtl ffoticu.
fVASKING to the public.
f v Bobtsttik’s Eirra-i* Cockrxarxirxp.-
jaatreclowtroad.Itwuco umUtterert*ol Uae pno-
£ore»i*rt« concerted i*x>owb«Uc pr*cucel heie
odto other dareto »tn«nc* I*».juuon« and *»oa-
Misiaoi hobtcttek b c c cE‘UAr*-D erOhtACi
31TTJKW.U»« treat for *>y«ir*pt» ia*aoe»n
UUlato lb© ta&Tk’t Pe-are ot btm. Tael*’ Ujem

tot. **Tb«teU dealtla nettip -'
u>alsactbenticateo br a l*btl. ©x-b« u-bea
Wlbastealcrcravlrg * St, George acd tae Dra*
m"*ko oy tresignature of ta* profleiars, Me-t;*
koBTsmR * Sviih atfii-e t-ja mla'atur© note ol
land. Look at tuk Lavel iku &iok*touk. oat
tie most dimm’tfr«na u> edex- * 1 ©g Jo*i, !• onerr*c*
ttced br aimrlzßlp>d*Bib tOAtie. who hit tae eena-
lie bottle* of ib- firs wUA malr owe owtieriom
Mi-Wiia, wtlch thty rrt*U as HOsrKrrEK'fl
CTOHACB i ITTEi'B ll.e i-enil io* o' th«!Bw will
be invoked oa tu-ve cheat* Let to© rubUc be on
tkflrguardßfaiDßt th»n aid *.ar,b»*et.e btttvhs
city if leapcctabie partita, on trww tcey
etarely. ocato^irsiTTUfcß

CATARRH! CATARRH!!
\J DB. BEELTE'e LIQUIDC4TIBIH BE ME US’.
AtnrecareiorCtitm-or Oo;e In tbe Bead. It a
•osier re care Cataaeb t>.ab cosstwmon. TM
BymploßuciCatarrßatorsiareverysiubt. Persona
2nd toey have u co>d and t*v** froqoeot attack!, are
Boor© tentative to tbe ekoac** o? uimptrainre. one
Xicae maybe dry. ora fHgbt <isrch*?Ke, itlc.aodaeno,
Xwcov.irg thick atid mbe-lve •«tie diretaa Deco A*?
clronlc. ana Itcot rid of iu.»*'Uc **" Sr W.;
into tbe
breath become* caettive. I*
oi tmeilatd canre *c,
licnedy IJOO. 6e« by exprciw. Ottce !•» Son a
Clark etraet (apetalra) oeOrta* Or. i>. H.BKBLTK,

OU6-&758 ItO TU CBBtA

T\R EVERSON’S EYE AND
1/EAU IKTItM*ET AjnCLtNIOIKSrITCTK.
y#rUseweattnenio| dbetwtortbe Krs »rflK*a,
Ci.TAaas.aoe a>l tflecUdu oft**© Hvad.Tuboat,
LUKOI, SIX pAB**OXk. k' d %U CflßOinC DltCAtai.
DKAIKESB AKD RINGING INTHERABSCETSSO

at tiuE srrrtNO . #H> ,
Mr. A. 6 TtLToa 2*a 123

cteo. wt* tere'SiFaffllitei. t« *t>-»v< *»<! Ivw
Jycaredat use rltrxg. wlihon- r.i»jn. by Dr Bvtrtoa.

aBUQ -tUhtD. .

Xr/DtXiEZt «Tatks. cave c.-aDvt*C*.nT». twt
cty,fca* been laoorlox OLfle- »n aaackot -tts’ya
iw more tfctstws
Itfurt, taioet aodkmbi pt9‘kc *, vu very
cjtictxlL Uepart* viur»ore, a-a c'lctucicr: veryoi-JcilTejy; htn trca'ed *l*b blithe *’ pc.T " tovain,
aid wai Drally retiored to perfect bioltli to tlx
YmArfHc^ib* 1cm*°tir al cunn).
l“*m FooKar.k«y cl Fttsenvirc. W« O4?**rdonnty. liL. wta ca*

titely bllno lobolb *vme. rrom Ad* .rot't. ti-fIM
been treated by e*jv- r*> oeoiliu- wooau*Ty

ble ctee incui* rna. Ho Hum aoo led to
Xk, Evojcca, wliomto.-ei aimto perfect denttntaar
w»ela. Mr. rornfi’i seni&ca c c**a bt *e*J*t tnvosce AatoM/cbancicr loUcrlty,
1rtke pletfiarein xeicr»tocuH-

Vis ,c;cc»ixejcot a, LIP»C'>LS. Preddent of tie
Tuied Btttea. _ „

hOK. D DAVIH. Jodee D. B.r up-e**e Coart.
<k)L A OBIDLKI. Pren MO. vuCo Hank T„Ms aLLIn. Jtrx . v H. Hioo.-tEft.vx.in.

BCHOSHLOrB uPTEALMTA iTTBED •
Exv Wk K.McToEMick. ije-ned etPfe'Cbcr. MO-

lowt-Ulf ox-’ nine yaaw *»•*f*
fliccd fromearly Infancy tom- •»«er V
lackOfß>ea#!c*«*«*l»»o'. toxncecottte tune tertacewas i !di*-o tn tte piJPw. to
citlnce Uiellplit.BUet».r t,r. b* fopcM eploeK.her
lact wet iraneo with to'ea. afd b*t- low 'nwce
out. wte quiteraw: vmG«n»t pUy«l«»t •ndremeatss
were MiClovtln.buitift e.n c »j» Wtcr trereceipt
oiDr.Evenoii’BineiictoettheI*th-r aritettßa% u»e
soresetsli atyo - e,arotbecbltd caonityoatln tat
bub. wltucm polo < r her nebt.toity
ronortd. appetitetre reeertl i-f&l-oco’J'l
tliedoctor* aidpeople of the BbUhbarcooa conade.
11DK*S?vbbE0!7 Jrone of H*e d a*ttpeeltilfttsIn the
United But** bttia v*r e*p«rieere to the 'reiv-
xoentefailXormsolcb'ontecte-tree barblnbO’Pl.at
•ad private pracU.-e. pcrionn* all ’be raoct aeucaie
Dperettent ta »vc aud ■ar aureerj. J* • Cr?®nJL*2cf three ol tie beet mfolcat col ere*•la tfce
cotmtry. cx Profee»cr i.f Barbery member of eerertl
wcdicaltaclertee.and rett-rawirnpletrore to aJarjO
nctrber of oar moat dlminenishsd pbytldttt taapro

T
_

Afdr(t*.Dr TV.K. Bor Cl.o.Cb ctEO llu
Ofllceßo 1348 Clark mrcet. Cbictvo. i.t

TRUSSES,
Bbouldcr maces, Abdominal Supporters. Elastic

Stockist. &C..&C.. fct L. B. &KELBY*6 Truss Latah-
lelanesiW •

186 Clark Street, Ohie«ed,nL
ole proprietorana mannxactnJti or Bora Jtlubhct

Xiu**. ncoer Biers i Oooojear*e Patent*. Tnia TrussoraEsSaptam.anMraestiiecordhou'aH jiretea.'C

£l*i nev*tmgt. break chafe, g»U or blister, can be
ftdostlflor Urcb;r used in oatatog, always clern

ard Roodasn«w. Peracmr vlahingtots Troas can nc
ocsuTaitlvllucd. by sending site le inctaee around
body in line of ruotaro dtfTSSI-lvT.T**

TTOLLOWAY’S PILLS AISTDiX OlNTMENT—BxsorDaoßivan.—Lrv*a 3on-
PL«.tKT Some people ccneiaer at. ara tte wortates*
because U a eaveitKO-tni* is th* crcepl.on tot
XLb raie-lor U suyJbltig'a worth ii js
worthy o: bctDR unlve-*t!ly ku wa. and
is the of*y medium for exteadrag t-is know-
ledge. The truth or Wei:y of as •scartlua
Lowercr ilm in the proof Aner deep re*eawa
and sdeaUflc labor. Dr. Below. some fifey
years bark cue over* ti t»o pMeat remedies. riLLS
and OlßTsLfcNi.lora I Hte*n»land external oaor-
cen an>lE* fromthee'omsch the liver. ortne oloou.
Per liver complaint it ts a d-c'dad cure.
Ir oUtropicalclnretae Uistoe <mlj medicines used
for thU <U*r«e.oDd themiGiors h*»e been cored
by the H U ard Ointment, owe their knowledge of

6 SMITH. Western
/teats 2* bake street, Chicago. andby cejiers
■everywhere. oCLo&.SIw

jQOCTOR BIGLOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

formerly ot fit.Lcxxls. and now oeUbllihedlor the
UsUvoyeassat

179 8. Clark St«9 corner of JKo&roo.
The unparalleled »aeee«cf tbeDoctor in an special

dictate*,male atd feoivle. ncommrnra ntm to tne
tmUlicte deservlne of phtrouate. Be fa«t coredute
vontcaan- known It toe country,asd U recommend;aj^Trasaraa^swi'ts
etaapeand get hit * GUIOB TO HBALTB.

Booma separate for ladies and geotl«m«s* where
they can tee too Doctor only, at a*.ytlmcltoni 8 A.
M.to BP.M.

cyr*CocsnUatlcnxfree. P.0.80x 151.
oe»oaaiswtaw

TAR. JAMES, (Limtjly of Ntw
oriesEßj wbova anrlvaUed sneceis Inthe treat-

aentefChronic.Mercurial, felood and otner diseases
THATKEQUIEB SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
permanently located himselfat 86 Bandolpiist.

Cblcafo. Dr. James Is recommended by the medical
Caeolty.and tlie almost entire p*essof the Soath.

Tbonssnds of unfortunate blea Dr. JAMES,who,
but for him. would he U ing » miserable ezlstmioe.
Tbe esvlabie reputation Dr. James enjoys tromtbs
Lakes to the Qulf,Utbe result ot
observation.

Dr. James uses so Mercury.lodlds Fotasril,Arsenic
orßampaiflla.ta tnatreaiment ofblooo. dUe*iOfc,bat

ueotrallaer, which Is a positive cure.
Otruilc Weskntes cured by a new end InfsßlUe

method,savinghothUmeond expense.
cffioeandparloasat 88 Randolph »'reet,(tp«lsSraJ

Office ternsfrom 9AM vutn BP. M.
CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.

OS2D4 SaP&W ;

jOKEEN AND PURPLE HAIR
\T are often the results ©1 applying the ordinary
dyes. The only stfc artte e wnlco invariably pro-
duce*any thado cl o-'dcr cMired, frets a toe ambir
brown to the Internet black Is

OrbtaAoro, i BxceldoP Dx®*
It perndea every fibre from the root to the tp wKh
the tfrgereqo ml. and *c na tj lood* the h».r with
the aliment which U reqoltlteto promote It* growta,
it* lustre.Its nermanence ard It*baaoty.

Ihum'sctorsd by J.CWSIAbOrtO, 6 Hon*®.
New York Sola everywhere, and appded by all

50. and IS per box. according to el*e.
oclfrow-nn

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIS W OP
ItABBIAQS

Atatclnx nearly 800 p ges. and ISO Use Plate* and
ErmvlDct of the Anatomy cf tha 6®r®d OrgansInsbSsofßealtbandD.eeaee. wl*n *Treatisean Bert-
�bcse.lt* Deplorable consequences MindimfScv. with the Anther ert*a of Treatment-toe
onlTrationaland successful mrde
*swih«mnortof cski treated. A trottfol advisef to

entertain doubts ot tfceur physical to• dvtton. Bunt
fc,. nfnoaueetoaty address, on rsualptpf iSvSRx

Dr-LA
CEOLXKo. 81 Malden Lane. Albany.H. i,

oeimaSb<tm

WATER CURE AND HO
W MCEOPATHIO MEDICALIKFIKMAET.

SSBK STAYS IIBBET.
Dt.H O.TOWKSKKD.recwtIy fromßoetoa, Mass,,

Proprietor.
Tt>e bailee** arrabgttDsntß cf this wtAbUiinne-.

r fioassrehesds: ..liTQeterm’.Prastlce. for vblchPr. Towcrondbai
mcompetent msoGjU*PbyticUa.

2d. Office Adnee with verbal or ■written dlrcctiOM
tarhoxse tnatsent

Sd, Depertzseot lor Famtlc PieetMe, aleo forepe*
Nervooe Debilityof MeloaendFetwe*.S^uleenßimiethecity t&d wishing UeojCilAdnoomfntleorovtdSfwlin0108 too xi tad the beat ofenr*-verrr^onVbJewrtns. Pr. Townacod he* W«

wamam that peUeot* n-uun» iu» office

OJLBSI PILES!!
IT DB, ’WITTIKLD’B

VEGETABLE pills,
«re wmantod a oertalneure for FIfiTULA, BLIND

pf.RRtHNQ PILLS,
we would caution ail wbo are victims to this dls-

cvMMinc comnlaL-t to avuul the ose of externalappll-Shqm Mtheyreeclt only laawranUa*the disease.
Dr wITfTt"T>,Rrem^r removes the cause of the

ThoeePllls have been tried for the last sevenyeers,

¥orri.WBUSS *EHAEA
cago. lu. 1

HUNTER AND VON

tioarlnc and bncztsg Sound*. Dr. flunlcr 1*the only
RCyg BORES OB CLCBHS. TUUEBS,UAaWO*VKKB.PILEb AND
Without cuttingwith the keifs. All
ii't lot a epsecy answer. Dre- JAM-ae
SUNTKHor PCN BAJ*SrI. Boxcore. Hours fromß
A U to6p.K. Office 81 fUrdolph strtret. corner cl
Dearborn. ChlesgO.PUcrt*. IfflS-gStfiy

rr AIK DYE l HAIR DYE II
1 I bAICHBLOBI celebrated BAIB DTK n Tgn
jluta m Wosm, The only QAmtt.aaa. Taua and

known. This tplecflld
• Jartoet—changesBed. Enny or Grey Hair instastiy.
jciQtrO«iTBi-aCe crKarunix Baows, In-

the Hair or gtalningthefkln icajlnctheßalr
and Beautifol; ur pans fresh vatallty.

restoring Itt pristine oc-’or. and reitiJlss the tUffSem*
Tf BadDyetT The Gfnnlne U WlfildAk A
savatfwnoa.all others are mere Iji ItittoneAn< shonid
ireavoided, told by al- DrugglsU. dfC. ,Fa<^ry.E!

street.New York. lyf-gtßTdy

AjEDICAL CARD,
J
BABY H. WIOWSOIt. K.K.,

rradutte of theRev EnglandFemale Medical Coli t'»c at Boston, retpectiniiy that eheha*
ano®cV inthis city, hav nrpracticeda year

NewYork Inhmary for tne cl vmw
1-drt Pdren.she eohclis the pstrorage of the peopleS,• ■■} »A»oandviclcur. Offic-Sutesiroet Oh'.ce

WfEYfi TEOyPSUN
l> .r,WKCKfi . JOIIP C. r.ft-CCI, MTB. 0, X.e?-SirSn“F.C. Bhßricn, i!«. W.E.BrMr.

JOHN SBAI.
DKALKB6 D*

WOODEN WARE, BBOOMS,
P&ilh. Brushes, Hats, Twines, Cordage,

Tub*.. Chums, Cradles,
Wbb**#. Ch&lre, Baslfettt ICM

IftFULTOB AEu 202 FEOBX-SX,
|yl-gß7Uca» jygw YOEK.

T> AND CAR-Xt TBPGBBIPLEB.MaiUTT Gooda of Wad.Price Bedoced for the Great Pair*
*

ted owi comoieie MBortaeit la
<LreM, BaS*6. osa-o-^il

"VT Or I C E .—Madame Andrews,
omaA m»» Bortoo.MiiA, cumkS

cclteflat ____

44SOUTH KOKBeI STUBBS.
CULtiwnt exßß.lnstioos.oas <toU*r. Che else ttin
1rrjTh.jnyiiii innrntuifi. TenMffoenta^Bouf

roMB ijji.utf. Ml
A XIS, HATCHETS AND HAM-XV- HESS. to tUvirteUci,

HLKOT& CTUBED BT
C IIAM JIOM)& SO!*,

otßoraw OIKtaconriKcc met,PUU.

SaiMcrji {jorbmart.
PLAYPEN, RAT * CO,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
Maaßtactven aai Oeuen ta

SARRLERY HARDWARE
Sprlner*) Axles.H«K*P#kM »JfeUoeB«

Qsrrißge Aodlea and Betit, Ebb»'
sUe4 Cloth, VttsiU ioaaer*

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.
Ecne Collars, Blankets, Whips, Lash£4, *

-A2TP-

Harness Leather*
A* ORTMAYER & CO.,

Manttbcturert u( Dealers la

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

Vlilpß, Horseßlaihetß,Plaugfc
{Ur&etßi 4cc,,Ae«

U LIKE STREET, UP-STAIRS
trfras6M>w

§at», Capt, fstra, Wt.
QATS, CAPS,

FUR GOO&&,
£SB

BUFFALO ROBES,
AT WHOJtoALE.

E- r». Hu. BROOM

60 Lake Street, Chicago.
1 haveoa aoafi aad sat daUv reee’vHtr a MTee oj-

tctraflHve Stockof Good* Id tbe above Jlat tQeCW.
rUtocreat care tor ueitntnd«.aa«wUekloher **

Coonur Uexdracti at the Loa et£ Pxtces.

B, P. L. BROOM*
Wbclestle Dealer Is

HATS, CAPS, PURE
BUFFALO ROBES, &o.

K, - oulcssc

millJAMS&FITCH
S5 Lake Street, ChleagOi

HATS, CAPS,
FURS, <sco_,

Artnow prepared tooffer by the package or dosnniucL tbe largest,moot attrscUTS and
cheapest stock of

fZrtc, Capa, Puw,
BaeksUn GooCfl,

Biffalo «nd Fancy fioM,
Umbrellas,

L&dlea* Cats, £«*

To be leant! west of the set boawhaU of which vr
9*d and vIC cell (* lew as any Arm BAST as WBffl

Special attention is invited to ourexte&eireetoekc

For Caps andLadies & Gents' Fan-
OBDBSB

WIH receive prompt attention of one of oar flrr

Weber, Williams & Fitch.
utiS-WOS-Sm •

tiUtiise* ata Mtta&BßAi isti«i
1863. THE IS6SS.

PEEHSYLYAKIA CEBffOAL E, £

tSB SUMDoqMn Track*.
a» erds? tokeep race, wiltthe demaacs cf bo trl>.

lug public, the managem of this popular routs at:
added many improvement* during tee year 1981. t*3
rlia It> eosß«»etioa>.It will be fonad in aQ reapeefe 3
FTEEt CLABB BOtTZßloaUtheßasteen etoea. i?
V-acSH stone biharied, and emmay fcwa

THHBSDAILT TBADierßms
FXTXSBXFEGH TOPHHADBLPH2-

Cvtth close eoctecttoni from Westeia Ctocsu
Aol directto New York,THBOTJG gPHI:
aDELEBIA. and close coaMceons at Banubcrnu

BoLTIMOBE AND WASHINGTON.
From Pmsbnjgii to New York, one train masdti*

■ciomflee.) via ialeatown, withoutefaasre 9f csjtr *

firing la rdvance o! illotiiermnet.
ISVSF DULY TRAITm 7BOH

PETLADEIPEIA TO NEW TOK>
tickers for sale toBoston by boat or ran. Boat?.:

getsgoodonany el thesound Uses. PvetcaSp&>
os lowas anyroam.

e’eflptngCars on night trains to PhCsdelphle. r?"
Tork acoßalUmcre.
Desgage gppßk*d through end tr&sxrerred free,

PHBIQETI.
aythis Boute yreicnis ol au oescr.pcou eaa bt r-

worded toand from rnUacelphia. New Tork.ZoctG-
A-Bkittmcre. to and from any point on the Btiiro&-
of Ohio, kecvucky. Indiana.DULoU, Wtfcoatin.ldt>:
or ausaounw xj jxnoxi) nisaoi.

TheFeansylvonia central BoUroad also counecu ;

Goodscan
warded to any port on the Ohio. Mask;agum. Lc-»rw Tennessee. Cnsberlana. Dhsox. h»iay.W«conrm.hUsMurt.iU>nau.Arkarsaesedßedß;tt:.
andat Cleveland. Eandosky and Lhlawo wiUt »«?■.*toallPorts os tbe North-Western Late.

Merchants ssd Shippers entrusting the transpcs'.
con of their preigh; to Uls oompany, can roly XT:'
aonhdericeor itsspeodytransit.

THS KATES OF FiatIGET toSBd »Ott
•n the West by the Pennsylvania Central Saliroaa ai:
&T«usnai aa yxTonaniJi as ass asasosnn
stbatlsoo oosfpAjme.

_ package* viaPas.:
wrmttH H." _

-or rreigntContract* o: ShippingDirections,
xfor address either of the foflowlne Arena «V

Hi.timsiiAftßit.«a»DnuR,CLAEKh ACO. lTansier Agents.Plttahcryx
w w. BBOWN A CO.. Clncinsati. Otalo.
K.c. MELDBDH A Madison.InrthttX
j.Z. MOOES. LouitrtUe.Ky.vfr.w. /.TEMAS * CO..Evanntn6.lam

moktoomthy.Msyent£i.Kr.‘

I: oT Agent IMIh
EOttth andWest. .

* IITS BSO6S* ,

and Farmer* mutod this the iacS;
?*«uiroute for Lire Stock. Capacious Yana w

»»tcred »ndsupplied with every couitin.6® kir'
onened ot.thisUse and. U* connection* and &fV'

ittentios 1* paid to their wants. Fro a Hamsbsis
wherewill b€Icnnd every ce cvecienoe for leedinggy
mcuc a choice 1* offered of the
6NWTOHK and BALTIMORE MARKETT. Tt*viItaobe toned the shortest. Quicker, and a«: Ore*
route for Clock to New York-in* Altec tovrsv-5*
with fewer charreeihas any other.

_

SKOCELEWIS. e«rl BupX AltOCR*. Y*.
L. L. BOUrr,«n Ticket Arcnt. .

S.a. HOCIICS. «W1 rreigtiAX*nt.Phil*daiw»t
|U-yW-!i

®*pr«s*£nur

New freight express
LIKE.

PLAITSMQUTK, GLEKWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYFILLE

The tmd creJgced have established a TeamLine from
and to the above points, and willcarry freightvia

Btsuscios ASD jnssonmuras,
ASD

Chios#, BuDnstmi *nd Q.n'ntT Etflrosils,
Atthe below given rate* per JOOpouxd* until Novem-
terlsLlStt. ißtclaee, 2d do. Sldo.ithdo.
Chicago toOotmcnßlclft

and Omaha $2.60 12.T0 $260 s2^l
Afrer November Ist, and untillorthcrnotice—

ChicagotoConned Bluff*
and Omaha. „...|BOS 1256

.
82.55 $3.79

Merchants and ehlppeta entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freUfci to the undersigned canrely on

aycUftt., Bepaiticulerantxnarkpacfcsge* via
-BOSLIKGTOEAKD KDDYVILLS.*'

ret farther Inlb-matitwi applTtoicJ^*slr?l>Ss??
OO Connell Bluff®: TOOTLB A HAJINA, PIMM*

SSvthfE. s. BObBTEBKLL. Gleawoods FI&B.M
VtlCHTMAH.Bddyville. cF# HKKDEIB * 00,

ConncflBlnfih, Oct. 9.1533,

For further Information appl ft® toe
Office CUrajfo. Burtogtia*

Daily. Chiraco.
1863.

WesternTransportalion Compan;
AHD

WESTERN EXPRESS,
mtv WETERR TB AJVBPORTATIOR COMPART

remade arrangements to ran their Lake SteasgJ£cSeSr<>“utosiis <UTI -withUOM Muw
KSV YOKE CEfTBAL

AND

hxchigan centbai bahroam
—ALSO—-

XHE ‘WESTERN EXPBES9,
over the New York CentralRaliKWd to Bui.

Xie, arc connecting with tbe various Hallroads ruff
un» west, and the citfercnt Itoet Ot Propellers 05
dieUpper andLower Lakes.
rcrbdaot Udicjt aod contract! Tl* CanalcrIUO

road, apply to the followingagent* •

BOOH aLLKH. So. i.Ccecilu BUp.New York.
KVKRETT CIaAFP.No. I. CtbQtlst bllp.NewYork.AUG. COLBKN. No. 1 CcrotlM fiHp. NowTorJL
B.Q.CHASK.uapier. AloaayjiTY.
c q oKAfiB. lai Klver Bi’oet, Troy. N.Y,
J L HXIHD * CO_HordMPock. Petiolt,Mich.

doca.ee
CO. SdUo.

#
oosmenXß.

J«t) EBAM *00„ Erte.Fa.
OMO.

*f F pm., Baadtasy. Ohio.
a*P 'POTTOS. Btclne. Wje,ftfcxoaEA FXlfc COMPANY. Keaoahe. Wit
wh7WKIGHT A CO„ Wenkocrjn. lU.

g Sheboygan. Wto.

j.w. xmtE,

aescrtl Wettcm Agent. Ke. 2 State rtreet,CblcagA
808 B«tg-SP .

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.—Eittb
Atirmlgall nfJ.C. MAHOAIffI

CELEBRATE!* BALTIMORE OTSXEES.
H*ringreceive* lb« exdaalTt**»n£y forts*SSS

wre nxcnßret ic Beil ttprfceettit ul£F¥
cu^*rmoßriwutrimiuinra**2J5S?,f
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Ileft Chicago a day or t«rosince, to pay a
Tlalt to the La Ttappe Monastery, fourteen
xmleeover the river, beyond Daboque. As a
preliminary to that vifit, I calledupon Cle-
ment Smith, BUhop ot Dubuque,—a noble
cltihen and a most upcompromising Union
man—andhe was courteous enoughto give
aletter of introduction to the Abbotof the
Monastery atKew Mtllcray. I found him in.
the churchgt ounds. He wore a mitre-shaped
but, and tho usual long robes of a priest In
undress. He is a tall, haadiome man, with'
aneiprtition ofgreat intelligence, andgenial
goodhumor, in hit face. His residence wai
the old houbO built fur the first Bishop of
Dubuque, and was at that time, the largest
bouse in the city. It stands doseto the new
church, facing the mightyriver, and backed
by blufis two hundred feet high. The reve-
nutsof this Bifihoprick are said to be im-
moose, and oat of them the church and a
magnificentpalatial residence for tho Blshopt
havejuut been built. The Utter, indeed, is
not yet quite completed.

Iheoldcemetery la situated on the top of
thebluffs, amongt-t the tree*,overlooking the
church and its precincts below. The new
cemetery is three miles cfiT, at MountSt. Ber-
nard. .■■ ■>

Alter Ihod received my letter ol Introduc-
tion, 1returned to the JalienHotel,where 1
put up—^the most homely and hospitable of
all the inns where I have lodged in tbe West
—and hiring a pair ol horses and a buggy,
drove itroiohi over the jaggy, uphill
aad downdoleroad to themonastery. It was
In many xespeers a dangerous ride; especial-
ly thatport of the road, for about two miles,
whichled Dorn the city to the wilderness of
hills. ToBay that it was rough, and narrow,
and jagged,would give no idea of its terror
and unpleasantness. A falsestep would hare
sent thehorses plunging, pell-mell, down the
precipiceinto tbe river—by no means a pleas-
ant thought I But as soon as I arrived
amongfit tbe hills and far inlandvalleys, all
that trouble voulahcd, and looked vdiy new
and pretty, in tbe midst of the glorious en-
joyment which these new aspects ofnature
brought me.
It would be difficult toexaggerate theeffect

of the autumnal tints of thewoods in their
comminglings with the landscape. Grey and
dork were the distant woods, and dun asd
yellow theprairies and the intermediate vsl.
leys; and the gzeat belts of woodland, and
the iu»y patches, andbere and ibero tbe soli-
taiy trees, end tbe thickundercoverofhazels,
were iliau.inntcd with such intense and gor
teous colorsas togive the idea ofan Amnion
Nigh's* vision, so Eastern it looked in its
dreamy haze! Pale orange, russet, darkyel-
low, cilmpon, ruby,pick and fiery Vermillion
—thesewere tome of the pigmentswherewith
nature had palmed her autumnal scenery in
these pans, amongst tbe hlgolands of Iowa!

We passed many houses on theroad; most
of them isolated, and here and there a house
of entertainment formao and beast. At last,
when Ibad arrived withina couple of miles
of the monastery, Icame up to one of tbe
most respectable looking of these houses;
and remembering that my friends, theMonks,
had norelish for the flesh-potsof Egypt, and
ibut their food consisted, for tbe most part,
of roots and herbs, such as hermits in the
olden time did eat. and no more; it stmek
methat this rural hostelmight possibly sup-
ply my own wonts, and those of the noble
horses which I bad brought with me. For
theidea of roots usd herbs (raw relishes, per-
adventure, and cabbagesinnocent of tbecook-
pot,) was not very savory or tempting to »

hungry stomach. So I palledup, and dined
well there.

My routenow, for two miles, lay through
some thick billy woods, where the path was
execrable, havinga water-rut down the mid-
dle of it,'and luge boulder stones on each
tideof it. For about a mile, the road de-
scendedrather precipitately,untilat thebot-
tom ofthehills I came to a stream ofrunning
water, whichI had to cross nearly axle deep.
From thispoint theroad ascends,until on &

sudden,we come out of tbe woods, most of
whichbelong to theAbbey; and themoment
we were clear of them the broad, open farm
landsof the Abbey, spread before ns in glori-
ous uplandsweep*, rising gradually from the
well cultivated Tallies. Tne whole appear-
ance of these lands gave the impression of
loi gculture, and reminded me of some of the
old Eastern farms. Good fences, of solid
rail, enclosed theserest fields, manyof which
locked forlornand desolatewith the ragged,
end frost-bitten com. Further on to the
right* were some finepieces ol prairie,which
Led the appearanceor oid,park landsbelong-
ing to some noble estate in Europe, Whilst
1>a& looking over thesefair landscapes, there
esme riding up to me, on horseback, a re-
markable figure, in a long woolenrobe, enda
slouched hood on his head in place ot a cap.
He palled upon mywhip hand, and 1 saw
(dearly enough that he wasa monk belonging
to the Abbey at Melleray. I afterwardr
learned that be was tbe Post-man of the es-
Üblifihment. He enquired eagerlyafter the
election news, which! was the first to carry
into thatwilderness. He didnotrejoice over
the intelligencewhich I gave him, bat muffled
hie speech as ifhe were going to a funeral.
He deputedon bisway, ana my heart did
net gowith him. .T , i

A quarter of a mile fartherto theleft, on a ]
gentle eminence, stood a large whitewashed ichurch, built of wood, lighted up by lour
large windows, with a bslfrey, and two
crosses, one at each end of the building,
which frees castand west. It is a secular
church, builn for the worship of the neigh-
boring farmersand settlers. The ordinary
attendance on Sunday is about COO; and dur-
ing the festivalsof the nation—the Thanks-
givingDay and the4th of July—the church
u usually crowded. It stands a little off the
main road, and nearly opposite to It, on the
right hand, are the entrance gates to the
abbey.

Thesearc of simple wooden structure, al-
togetherunlike the ruins of similargateways
whichthe travelermeets withla Europe; bat
thefae eimilcs of those whichare first erected
in everynew country where Christianity ob-
tains a foothold. It was only afterreligious
fraternitieshad grownrich that they sought
to beautify their houses, and build them up
in sculptured stone. What is now going on
In this abbeyat Idfileray, is precisely what
transpiredduring the early mstory ofevery
European abbey; and on going over it one
seems to be transported back. 1,400 years,and
tobepresentat the founding of Christianity
its* If,

Thegates are old and dilapidated, and the
carriageroad leading to the Abbey is planted
with live rows ofpoplars on each side of it.
To theright, rnnnlEg from the gates, arc the
kitchen gardens; to the left, open fields. The
drive to the house is about one-fourth of a
mile. It is fenced all round witha substan-
tialrailing—and here I tiedthe horses, whilst
Iwentand announcedmyself

The Abbeyis a long,woodenbuilding, con-
tainingall therooms andreligious apartments
necessary forthe proper conduct of such an
establishment- TheLodge laces the second
entrance cates, and one ascends it on wooden
steps. There is firstof all a kind of stoop or
porch, extending from the main building,
with several chairs in it for travelers to rest
on. Beyond thisis the Abbey lodge, keptby
Brother Augustine, the porter. There was
•no one in it whenI entered, and I waspro-
faneenough to takestock of theapartment.
It consisted of a table under the window;
where, without ceremony, I ensconsced my
cun and traveling gear; anumber of chairs,
three or four; astove; aclock on the wall;
and four or five pictures—'TheMarvellousAs-
cension, The Sacred Heartol ourLord, Giving
the Habit, Crucifixion of our Lord. These
were some of thesubjects. _

,Presently Brother Augustine entered, and
1 I delivered, tohim myletter of introduction.
Hevanished out ofa sidedoor instanter, and
returned with the Prior of thehouse, Father
Bernard—theAbbot being at bis devotions.
Thir goodlather was a genuine, goodnstured
Irishman—a tall, stout man—a scholar ol
course, as all tnen are; and a man of intern*
gence and ready wit—with much simplicity
of manner. He was very agreeable, and very
communicative and hospitable. He called
upon Brother Augustine—who was a short,
round-bodied mas,with aremarkably shrewd
expression of face, and genial withal—to
brixg mebread, cheese andale; ail of which,
after fufliclent trial, I found excellent food—-
especially the ale. whichhada' rich flavor of
the malt in it, and not too much hop; nor
was it too strong—a little fiat,ifithod a fault;
but very welcometo thlr&ty lipe.

1told FatherBernard that I had come , all
that longdistance to see the Abbey, and to
make areport of what I caw in the Chicago
Tribune, whereuponhe went withme direct-
ly to thegardens, which 1 found interesting
enough. They occupied ten acres. There
•weie upwards of three hundred apple trees
on theground; above ahundred pear trees;
seven or eight thousand plum trees; an acre
of strawberry plants, from which last year
liey gathered nearly ahundred wagon loads 1offreit. Theberries arenearly as large as a '
plum—their name ** WHsod’b Albany Seed- iling.” The faultof themis that they are too
acid. Hundreds of currant and gooseberry
bathes were ranged In rows all along the
garden. Thegarden itself Is surrounded by
poplars forty feet and more, high; most of
whichare four years old. The garden walk,
withintheinclo->ure, is walled also withpop-
lars. At the top of the garden, near the
houte, la the Apiary, Contaiuiag about fifty
hives—well sheltered.

TheAbbot was making many improvements
In the garden—and among them was the
erection cfa largegarden Loose,with agreen
house attached, the Inundations of which
were dug, andpartly laid when I was there.

Thenurseries were also large, mostly of
poplars, with which they proposedtomake
fences allaronud the farm. At one timeall
the hedges on thisvast estate werecomposed
of Osage orange shrubs; the; had fourmiles
of these shrubson thegrounds. But the win-
ter, last year, killed them all, except a strong,
thick piece at the top «f the gardea, which
bad withstoodall its shafts andthe bltings ol
the frost,

1 noticed that the garden contained every-
thing which themonks couldpossibly require
for theiruse in'the house. FatherBernard
showed me the tobacco patch with a good

deal ofpr.de. They had raised % flue crop
frimit; and be ww evidently lookingfor
wtxd to much erjosmealfiamapartidpation
in Its sedative fascinations.

•When I said to him, “Dent Father, I
thought the rules of your o;der forbwieyou
f.om smoking?” Be told, “To#! bat n»t
from stuffing! We.rLe every morning at
two o'clock, and go to bed at seven ia tbo
ever lug. When we rise, ItUffood to Usw
tbo UtiJtttiDgnarcotic in the olfactories! It
iiDteb u> up thoroughly, and otoer succet-
frjye pmetea keep osawake.” “BUe at tiro
o'clotk,” f&id I; * (that la surelya very early
bond” u N«t a bit too early,” ho replied,
“to prole e God! We pray, more or leas,
from that hour to eight o'clock. There are
Intervals daring these six hours, which &

Monk can fill up as he pleases; either by
praying, or leading in taeChapter Hoa*e”

I saw totnero»B of fine pltm tree*—sod
there were extensive graperies laid out, and
framed.

After mikinga surveyof tho upperport of
thegarden, we walked to tbe lower end Of
it towards the entrance gates. lacked how
maty acres the estate contained, and the
Father told mo that there were l,fioo acre* in
a compact body, round tbe house, one thou*
ttnd of whichwere cultivated; fourhundred
in timber,and the rest wild*

Ihe number of brother*la the Abbey was
sixty; fod there were tix priests to attend to
theirtpiritutl necessities.

At ihe footcf the garden, near the entrance
gates, was tbe graveyard of the Abbey; aad
to me It was a very touching sight to see the
clueteied gravesof tho six dead brothers who
tcyoeed there. There waa something very
patriarchs! in thus gathering them together,
in that quiet and secluded garden. They
still teemedto be a put of the Abbey family
—and were only separated from the living by
a few feet of earth.- Here came every day
one orrtore of the good monks to hold com-
mune with God over their: ashes; so that
although they were no longerfamiliarobjects
oncaiih, they were not forgotten, bataflec-
tonately remembered, ana many prayers
vi re sold for theirsouls' reit.

FatherBernard related to me tho names of
thesecead monks, who slept so well under
theoyer, heavers, far away from the proud
fune*ofEuropean cities, These were til the
nocks whohad diedwithin the wall* of the
abbey, during 14 years. There were two
gravesclose to them, ranged indeed, in the
sane row with them, of tecalart who had
visitedthe abbey, and died there durirg their
tojoorn. Allthe graves were simple htllocx,
having wooden erasesat tbe heads of them,on whch the names ot the departed were in-
scribed with their ages, when they died.

Themonks' names are as follows:
Brother Lawrence, aged CO

** Benedict, ** 65M Francis, “ 55
** Bobrrt. M 70
** Andrew, “ „4i)
“ StanitUus, “ 37

The seculars were;
Mr.Kolan. aged
Mr Casey, aged..

Both item Ireland.
"When tbe Father bad pointed ont these

glares to n>e, he paused a moment, &ad with
much esrne&tceas fiaid: “ I knew all these
brothers Ultimatelywell; and if it bapossi-
ble formen tolire withoutsin, those who lie
here were sinless l M

We wentIrom the garden to the washing
and drying grounds, which were about a
quarter of au acre in ezteut, surrounded by
poplar trees. One man washed and dried for
tbe whole community.

It may be &s well to et&te here, that every
trade required in the service of the abbey ia
represented by some member of the frater-
nity ; and I saw the various shops of thecar-
penter, tailor,shoemaker, watchmaker,black-
smith,etc.
I was muchinterested in the bakery* which

supplied the food for so much godliness.
') be entrance Is bya side door, which leads
Uto a narrow and thoroughly monastic pass-
age way, having a window looking into the
garden, andpiles ol wood arranged along the
outer wall. A door to the left leads down a
short flightof ttefa into the Urge and open
room whereBrother Jerome makes all the
bread for themonksand tbe chance visitor.*.
It differs in nowise from any ether bauery
thatlam aw are of, except that the oven Is
probably largerthan most, being capable of
baking three or fourbarrels of fiuurata time.
Brother Jerome seemedvery delighted to see
me, and Ihave no doubt he would have been
equally delighted to see the very devil in that
wild Beclaaion of his; so that I take no
credit to myfelf on thirf account. He wore a
whitecap—did Brother Jerome—and he grip-
ped my hand at parting with the grip of an
m n vice, grinning from ear to car with a
most comical expression of laughter on his
white face.

From thebakery we crossed the court-yard
tomake and inspection of the house. At one
comer cf it I saw twobrothers, in their mon-
rttic habits, choppingandpiling wood, whilst
others cast side-long glimpses at tbsChicago
strancer, and vanished under the arches .of
sujolsitigout-houses. The habit of thisor-
der—-vulgarly calledLaTrappe, from theorig-
inal Monks in France, whose house stood ina
valley, and was thencenicknamed La Trappe
—the habit of this order is precisely that
whichwas worn by the oldBomans fourteen
hundred years ago. It Is the veritable Toga
VxrHii: butalthough worm and picturesque,
it is not the beet adapted to the hard work of
modem times. Like the Toga, however, there
arcbiass rings attached to it, which by the
aid cf a string, draw np the folds of it, and
leave thelimbs tolerably free for action. The
Hr mans called this arta cinctes—highly girt—-
girtup, jeady forknuckling, and mauling. A
heavyhoed covered theentirehead—and when
not wanted for protection, was thrown over
theneck,upon the back, between theshoul-
ders.

TTc entered the house by the front porch,
and passed through a narrow passage, toa
privatechapel, on the right, where a Monk
was kneeling before the Craciflx, on the dim*
Jy lighted altar. The ghastly appearance of
the men, clothed from head to foot in white
woolen ganuente, kneeling there so motion-
less, did not atftct|me In thepleasantest man-
ner, and reminded me of a vision 1once saw
in an opium dream, when recovering from
sickness. Neitherwas the dose odor which
saluted mynostrils, the mo: t agreeableper-
•fume which 1had tasted; and to speak the
truth, it was not only offensive bnt abomin-
able. It would he easy to remedy thisif the
goodMocks would only admit the fresh air
into theirsanctuary—and I take theliberty to
make this suggestion for theirbeaefl', audln
part payment'for theirkindness to me.

Immediately beyond this private oratory,
wasthe Churchof the Abbey. Every mOimog
at 2 o'clock the great hell rings, and all the
Brothers turn out of their dormitory,andre-
pair at once to the Church, where they pray
m silence for two hours. The Church is
dimly Lghled with candles—and the High
Aluu -is illuminatedwith numerous wax ta-
pers. At such a time it is a very imposing
spectacle to behold. *Fhe front stalls are oc-
cupied by the Mocks in their white habits;
theback stalls by the lay brothers who are
clothed withblack garments. At 4 o'clock
macs Is celebrated—and it is optional to the
Brothers either to be present at this sacred
rile, or to retire to private devotions, or to
go read and meditate in the Chapter House.
The Bieakfast. however, varies according to
the season. At 8 o'clock thesecular business
commerces. Teams are driven afield—either
toplow, or sow, or reap, as thecase may be.
Thestock Isduly provided for; thcplgs and
poultry are ftd; the horses groomed and
provisioned; the working carpenters, the
smith, thebaker, the tailor, the shoemaker,
ttewccdcbopper, the cook, the brewers—-
have each their task allotted to them. Tbe
watchmaker repairs oil wrong-going time-
pieces ; the physician attends to the sick in
thehospital; the lawyer—if his servlcee are
required—attends to the Abbey interests; ;
and indeed, this secluded establishmentis a
busy world, lu miniature, and man, however
muchhe maybe restrained by religious doc-
trineand discipline, is still thesame oldmole
thathe lain the out-of doorworld, animated
by the same feelings, and subject to the same
passions. t^X eawno differenceexcept iu dress,between
these Benedictine Monks, and the ordinary
people of our cities. They very evidently do
notallow theirreligious devotions to inter-
fere with thdrsecularaffairs, but are good,
shrewdbusiness men, who look well after
theirown interests. They seem to thrive on
their vegetable diet; and tbelr field hands
perform as much labor, and work as long
withoutfatigue as any other farmers, This
is rather surprising because tbe articles of
their day’s provender are not of the most
substantialkind, often consistingof nothing
more thanboiled beets and coarse brown bread
witha pint or so ofcoldcoffee.
I questioned Father Bernard as to tbe

health of tbe Monks, and their capability of
endurance. He replied by calling to one of
two Monkswho werereturning with a wagon
and a yoke of oxen from the fields,wherethey
had been husklngcom all day, to come and
speak to him. Tbe man, whose name, was
BrotherMerry, jumpeddown fromtho wagon
likea young, lusty fellow of twenty-five, and
soon stood before us in his working garb.
“How cld are yon Brother Merry?”
asked the Father. “Eighty years,
within a few months,” was the reply. “And
do yon feed well and hearty?” The man
gavea round, horselaugh at this question,
gathered uphis long garments, aria cinetus,
and began todance about like a lamp lighter.
He was clearly bocked foralong lease ot life
yet; and there did not appearlnbimany of
tbe usual signs of extreme didage.
I though*,however* that theMohkSj whose

i avocations confined them mostly to theAb-
bey, didnot look solid, substantial men, al-
thoughmost ot them were stout and fleshy.
They teemedpuffed up end flabby, if I may
use such expressions without offense, and
lacked that hard, healthylook which the field
hands possessed. •

...

One tl ir.gstruck me ongoing over tbe Ab-
bey yardsand grounds! namely: the silence
which enveloped them like an atmosphere.
Signs of busy life andactivity wereabundant,
and Monks were moving about here and
there, and everywhere. But there was no
noise—no shoutsnor laughter. All was as
(tillos death, broken only by theoccasional
sharp ring of the hammer on the smithy an-
vil, and by the lowing of the cattle on the
Mils.

..

.. - _ . .

The only glimpse Igot of the Abbot was
in the church, and thenI only sawhis ekull-
cap. He was prayingthere, and Icould Just
see it over the railing; and a little to/the
right ol him was another Monk—avery old
man, upwards ol eightyyears—who was also
occupied at his devotions. TheFather told
mo that these two Monks were, to usd his
own words, “at it all the time; weekin, week
out. morning and night; and they’ll soon be
Jn heaven,’’ headded. The height of the
churchwas 25 feet, the lengthabout 80 feet,
and the breadth S5.

From the Church we went to theChapter
house—along, low, narrowroom, where the
monksread and wrote during their, leisure.
I could not help contrasting this humble
apartment with the magnificent structures of
Toik,Petc-iboro, Ely, Lincoln and Durham,
ailwhich 1have had the supreme pleasure of
beholding. In a short time, however the
present abbey will give place to a majesticstonebuilding, and this matter, with many
others, will beremedied. Allround theroomseats were arranged, and under them-were'
little recesses, each containing a few pious
books enda copy ot the. Holy Scriptures.
On thewalls werehunsr several modioere en-
gravings of sacred subjects, and tables ot
churchduties, with thenames of the officers
appointed toperform them. These were at-tired every week; and there was a similar
tablelor serving mass, witha weeklydirector

ri of thesalat** festival#. At theendof the
room was thesymbol of the crosi.'- There-
fectory was a large room capable of oontaln-
irc all themonk*. It was sixty feetlon* and
twenty five feet wide, containing throe rows
of tables; audio each brother’s place there
with theblotter's name printedoa It, fw a
vaphto. a knife and fork, a spoan, and a
drinking cop. In the middle of the room
wasa detk for the kcior% whoaeduty it was to
read ficm the Acta Sanctorum whilst the din-

“ltobSnrfiSli thereiectory Unot the
moattcmpllt'K whichaaepecnrc coalaaeilre.
It conrisw entirely, as I eald, of vegetables,
namely: boiled potatoes. beere, onions, pars-
nips, ai dmargle wortzrl; rcli-ved, cccanoo-
ahj, by batter podding*,appleaad piam p*«-

»ies, and great bowls of milk. In the fruit
season the dmier table la laden with straw-
berries* raspberries, currants, gooseberries,
apples, plums, grapes—as the case may b«—
ai a some of the finest wbeaten bread 1 h*vo
*-ver tasted. It is a curious light to see the
Mtnks tt dinner, in theirantique dresses, and
U Watch theexpression of theirfjc-a ll lhey
diflcuES the viands before them. Nata word
is *poktnby any one preseot, from first to
last. Hie Lectorreads, in a dreary, monoto-
nous tone ot voice, hio passages from the
Lives of the Saints,and thethoughts of each
particular brother are supposed to bo occu-
pied all thewhile withdivine things.

The Dormitory contained some forty beds
and was in no way remarkable.

Theapartment for stranger# is ctptble of
accommodating eight sleepers

Having visiitdthe inner apartments of the
Abbey «e returned to the Lodge,
Brother Augustine insisted that we should
partake once more of hi* malt brews, Ajovial monk this! who evidently desired to
keep up the olden traditionsof monkishhos- :
pltaliiy.

_ ,

’ We now wentinto the CattleYard, where
I saw come of the finestDurham stock Ihad
ever beheld. The Yard is not very notable
in any way. There are some good store
granaries in it—and a Barn and Cow house
are In thecourse of erection 250 feet long by
60 wide A complete set of Fairbanks' Scales
art enclosedin a solid, stone building. The
rest of the outhouses areof wood, and donot
amount toanything.

, . ...

1had a good view of the estate from this
yard; and was pleased to see that the hills
andprairies were well stocked with cattle,
Tney giveaurettypastoralaspect to theland-

‘ scape. There were hundredsofwell selected
pigs, and lota ofpoultry in the yard. Theno-
ble part of the stock, however, were the
Durham oxen. They hid twenty-four pedi-
greeDurbams on the estate. Those which
struck me as being the noblest of these ani-
mals, were,the one a red and white, bought
of Air. James Brown. Berlin, Sangamon Co.,
111., and theother, allred, to which the first
premium had been awarded at the late Da-
buque Fair. I was so fascinated by this Uvt
animal, that istudied his points long enough
to describe him if only, I had the ability to
do it.

The Honk whose business it was to attend
to him roared him from his stall, and brought
him out with a halter tiedto bis horns. There
he stood, that vast Leviathan of beef 1 on
thosefour abort legs, whichlookedas If thej
werenot half strongenough to bear the pon-
derous weightot his Immense carcase. His
sides like solid walls; his broad, enormous
buttocks, flanked by a fine tail, with a silky,
brush, which showed thebreeding of a long
ancestor/ ot noble sires. The line aloug the
back thing to a high arcbed ridge over the
neck, close to the small, and beautifully
formedhead. Theears and boms small; the
eyes large, dark and fiery, thenose delicately
moulded. The depth from the top of the
neck to the base of the chest, and from
thence to the extreme phakofthe huge lap
that hongs from It, and joins the concaveline
of the belly between the forelegs, is really a
mighty measurement, which no man could
compass with his outstretched arms and
hanas. A neck like that of the war-horse
epoken cf in Job—literally “clothed with
thunder.” 1 walked more thanone or twice,
all round this splendid animal, so finely pro-
portioned inall Itsparts, and thought I had
never before seen so'much beauty and so
much mammothpower, combined in any liv-
ing creature. Brother Romuald, his keeper,
who was more than half afraid of him, said
he weighed upwards of 2.500 lbs.

Inconclusion, I may say that there was
everywhere the np|>earance of tranquility and
happiness. I othed the Father if any of the
klcnke bad ever ranaway. “No 1“ he said,
“Tluv arcallperfectly happyhere, and con-
teiide'd. It Is true that they work bard, and
live onvegetable food, never tasting meat ex-
cept they are sick; but no one ever ulcers a
complaint. Of conrec,” he added, “nothing
but the inspiration and grace ol God could
krep men here. They cm all leave if they
like.' Ihavea horse,” he said, “worth a hun-
dred dollars, In thestable, whatla to hinder
me from gettingInto the saddle and riding
off? Nothing, my friend, nothing at all, but
therestraining graceof God.”

And I believeit is ull true.
January Seatu.e.

3I!E PHI/E KIM.

FJ"bt Between Fitzgerald of New
'York* nn<t Wilson of iVecbawlccA
for SI,OOO.

[From the N. Y.Herald, 2?tb.]
Since theg,reat fight for the championship

of America and one thousanddollars aside,
between Joe Coburn, ofPhiladelphia, ana
JUke McCool, of St. Louis, in May last, no
event has created such wide-spread, excite-
meet in pugilistic circles in this country as
the contest between Con. Fitzgerald and Ed.
Wilson, for thesum of one thousand dollars,
which came off jcslerdayatFort Penn, in the
State of Delaware,about GO miles fromPhil-
rdelx’hla.

THE FIGHT.
SoundTint—An they stood lacing eoclioth-

er, bparrin? for an opening,They appeared to
be evenly matched, both la height end
weight- Fiizgeruid’n position was more ar-
tistic than hi* opponent's, and he appeared
moic active In ms movements, as might have
been anticipated from theadvantage hepos-
sessed in point ol youth. Their condition
*ras perfection itself, the muscles of their
tidb and shoulders being splendidly devel-

oped and standingout inbold relief. Neither
.'f themseemed tohave an ounce of superflu-
ous flesh,and a protracted, veil contested
fightwasconfidently anticipatedby the spec-
tators. Some time wasspent in sparring,Con.
at length leading off and both countering to-
getheronthe face. Braakicgfreabground,they
again joinedissue, theexchanges, which were
quick and heavy, Icing in Corn’s favor.
Although Wilson won the firstof the three
'■venta by drawing firstblood bya left hander
un thenose. Fitzgerald, however, made the
balance even byknocking Wilsondown by a
ocavy half arm bit, amid loud cheers fromhU
-jarty, which were as warmlyresponded to by
Wilson’s friendsfor his encouragement.

Sound Second—Both prompt to the call of
time, Fitzgerald leading off, but was well
stopped. He tried itagain, but with no bet-
ter effect, More spurring, both countering
together and getting home on the face. Con.
at lust finishing theround by sending Wilson
io grass. Loud cheers, and offrra to bet sev-
entyagainst onehundred dollar* that Wilson
won.

Sound Third—Neither of them showed
any marks of punishment as they came up
for this round. Some time was spent in
?parsing, Con. at last exclaiming, “Why
don’t youfight, Ed?” to which miaou rc-
>Hed, “Wny don’t you start. Con ?” The
alter was obliged tolead off, bat was stop-
ped twice in succession, Wilson being evi-
dently resolved to makeFitzgerald take the
initiative Inhis third essay he was more
succestlul, as be p’anted hla right, upoa
whichhe seemed to depend almost entirely,
lair onWilson’snose, following in up with a
second andheavier hit on the same place,
whichknockedEd. fairly offhis feet. Load
cheering for Fitzgerald, and offers of one
hundred dollarsto fifty inathe won.

Sound JburfA.—Wilson’sseconds sent him
up comparatively freak and clean, and he
smiled grimly athis opponent ss they toed
the scratch. After some feinting Con. got
home on the cheek, and as Wilson returned
on the body he delivered a terrific right band-
er on the nose, which caused the crimson
fluidto tpout like a torrent, and breakingit
like an eggshell. He followed It up with a
secondsledge hammer hit with the right un-
der the ear, whichevidently confused Wilson,
and terminated the roundbya third tremend-
ous fHccr, which floored him likea shot, Wil-
son going downlike a log in his own corner.
Sounmistakably apparent were the effects of
Con’s heavy hitting In this round, that one
hundred dollars to twenty against Wilson
were offeredwithoutany takers.

Sound itjVi—Wilson came up so weak that
Con. at once forced thefighting, sending Wil-
son. to grass by a left-nander on the nose,
which caused the blood to flow in increased
torrents. Odds ofone hundred to five offered
on Fitzgerald.

Sound SixthsTo thesurprise of every one,
Wilsoncame up promptly and gamelyat the
call of time. Con. dashed in, and with a
heavy blow on the face, knocked him on the
ropes In Ids own corner, and followed itup
with the right and left on the same spot, and
knocked him off his lego, amid loudcheers
from h!s fiends.-

SoundSeventh—The fight was now virtually
over, foralthough Wilson came up with the
most gamensss, it was only to
receive punishment, without being able to
inflict any corresponding harm la return.
Con. at once forced the fighting, In accord-
ance with his second’sinstructions, deliver-
ing bU right veryheavily on theold spot,and
knocking Wilson offhis legs.

Siglith Sound,—Wilson, although suffer-
ire from the severe hitting ho had received,
came up as game as ever to time. Con dash-
ed in napping a couple ofbody hits for his
temerity, which, however, were deficient in
power to do any harm, and delivering in re-turn a rapid andeffective one, two and three
on the headand face, which made theblood
stream in profusion, and knocking him. off
bis legs 9 Onehundreddollars to two were
offtrecl In'one quarter onFitzgerald, without
any one accepting It.

SoundAr inth,—wUson wasstill able to be
on handat thecall ot time, but all chance of
success had vanishedlong ago, andit wav on-
ly his unflinching gome that model him con-
tinue the hopeless contest. He came to the
scratch to be hit all over by those terrific
righthanders of Fizgerald’e, and knocked
down weak, powerless,and bleeding. At the
finhh therewas loud'cries for his seconds to
take theirman away, as he was. being literal-
ly cut to pieces by his opponents severe
aledgehammer hitting; bathe himself would
not listen toChe advice tendered,and persist-
edin coming up.

Sound Tenth,andLost—.Weak from loss of
blood, and staggering from hia tremendous
punishment, Wilsonstill displayed the moat
indomitable pluck. .Conwas apparently de-
termined to finish off his opponent at once,
for herushed in, and, disregarding the feeble
blows he gave,administered hla tightand iclt
■with stinging severity on the face, sent him
so heavily tograss that his second,seeing the
hopelessness and cruelty of continuing the
fight, andafraid ot a fatal tennid&tlou ITper-
toted in longer, threwupthe sponge In token

• of his defeat, although strongly against the
wishes of ihebrave fellow himself, who was
deeply mortified at his defeat. ■

The fight lasted exactly sixteenminutes,
and in every round Wilson was knocked
down.

But little comment Is necessary on this
fight Wilson proved himself the brave t
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DR -SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment
TEI

GREAT BXTEBNAI BEODEti
FOR REBUMATI&U. BOOT. ITSURALOIA. I/D

SAGO. STIFF NRCK. AND JOINTS. BPBiISC.
BRUI3FB. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES,

HEADACHE, AND ALLKURUM ATIO
AND NKEVOEQ DLJO3DKBR.

Sh.Stepben Sweet, ofCooneotlca^
The great nataralBone Setter.

Shr. Stephen Sweet,ofCoanecllcfit;
known all over the Halted State#.
Dr- Stephen Sweet, ofConneetleni)
the author of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment

Or* SwssP*InfallibleHnlwsit
Cara Ehemaatlim and sever fills.

2Z)r. Sweet’s InfallibleLtnlmeßg
Is certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Corea Dares and BcaldaImmediately.

pr. Sweet’s infallibleLiniment
I*the beat known remedy torSprain* and prelect

pr. Sweep*infallible Unimex*
Cum Headache irunever know?

Dr. Sweet’sInftlUbleLiniment
Affords immo’ilila relief for Pile#, and seldom lfe£

tocore.
Dr, Sweet’sInfallibleItnlmscft

Core*Toothache in one mlnnte.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Uglmsnl
(jpreeCeta andWonad* Immediately, end leaves Er

Dr. sweefiInfallibleLlnlntes
Is the beetremedy for Soree la thehnown world.

Dr* Sweet’s InfallibleLlolnOEt
flasbeen used toy taore than* BHUoa people, ui •!>

pralsa It.

Dr. Sweet 1! InfallibleMnlmect
UtrulTfc** friend In fuaOs iLo«U

have Itat band.
pr. Sweet’slofalllUdliniment

ti lor sals by allDmpjtrta. Price 25 ceaU,
SICHARD3ON ft CO„

Sola Proprietor!, Norwich, CS.
For tale tor LOHD ft SMITH. Gaaerai Westers

a|cntß,23lJxo street,Chicago,

GR£ENM€EBaroSOO»,
BUT

ROBACK’S are 3ETTEB

Eoback’s

Eobaek’s
Mack’s
Eobaek’s

Eobaek’s
Eobaek’s

Eoback’s

Eobaek’s
ioback’s

Bittern

litters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.

litters

Bitters.

Bitters.

litters.
Sellat wholesale by

FCXLHS. FETCH « FOLLil* W. D. HARRIS AGO..
LAjBD ftBiUTH, SMITH & DWYER, BURNHAM *

SMITH. J. H. Hgan A CO., J.ROKMIIKLD. WRIGHT
* FUdKCHtA. F. CROS&E7, C. H. BECKWITH.

P. ONIRL. B. CCOYILLH. At retail by BLISS.ft.
SHARPE WRIGHT ftiFREKCH, MANN &DYCH3S
RAIF BROTHERS, E. H. SARGENT, M. JKRGK*.
JCA WILLABD, H.DILLINGHAM, CCT. VW 3*-
roc antf State atrret. and by Drug»lsta geourdly.

Dr.C.W.ROBACK, Pcop-ClucianatL

0. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent,
Office Mft 3G Market st. Usd's Block.

fell-«fISS-ly-eod

f OOK AT THIS!—The ueder-
L/tlgced, being prepared with his IsliUUle Lml-
mrxts to cure a 1 thceo afflicted with Piles, Istlamma-
rory Rheumatism. Cough*. Boras. B—olUnzs Pains,
To*lhacbe and fleada-te.Sore Throat Pimplesoatha
?«e.SorePeat. StlU.folrtß. Bl* g Worms, etc., etc.,
viu no-* devctohJa tune arda’tontlo* to the care ot
theforecolrc Cixtpiaiats. Venerea1/. Burns, Tamers;
oho. BoreBeau mu Scrofula. Deg and Bn«fee Bites
tmed If attended to immediately, and P«ra.y&ls,
Numbness all Chronic Bheunailim and Cancers, u
cot too longstanding.Sore Eyeaacdl Cor. .ani Run-
cine tores cured or no pay. TV. M.B. BROWN,
“

Office, 221 Booth Well* strtot. Chicago.
He would respectfully refer to thefollowingpersons

wtemho eascuredcf some of the above diseases:
RICHARD HAISON. RGtnjmtlsm.
H. PIUsRIM. Kheomailstn.
WASHINGTON CaMO. B’lff Joint.
GKORGE KISG, Stiff Joint, ,
FHSNCIS PIBi'BK, Stiff Bhonlder.
PBTHR McGKAW. Bcrcfulr,
F. MEYER, Rheumatism.
MILHOYT. do. oc2t c92Mtl3

VINELAND—Lands—To a!l
wantingFarms.—Largeand thriving settlement,

mjliandheiithfal climate, SO tnlles sooth ofPffiladel
phia by railroad. Rich soil, produces Urge craps,
which can now be seen growing. Twenty sad firry
acre treats,as from*ls to S2Oper aero, payable within
four'•ears Good business openings for manufactories
azd others: cburchfs.acaoolsaeagoodios-ety. It Is
'low the most improving place Bast or West Hun
dreds are settling ontrbnlldlsff. The beauty with
wMch the place Is laid out is unsurpassed. Letters
answered. Papers contalningreuoxts and gmmr fall
Information will hesent free. Address Chas.K.LAN
DIS. Vineland Post Office. Cumberland county. New
J

From report ot Solon Roblcaon. AgriculturalEd!
toroltheTrtbnae—-Itls one of the most extensive
fertile tracts, inan almost level position and suitable
condition for pleasant farmingthsvwo toow ol this
sideof theWestern prairie*. ocM-oTSh-lmo

iVfONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
Lvjl Estate la Chicago, or on Faros la Illinois,
within ico mflea of Chicago. Appllc/nta by letter will
please give the numbes of the laud and a full de-
scriptionof tbeproperty offered a» security. Apply
toGEO. W. NEWCOMB, office SO Dearborn it,.Roomso. 8. np-Rtotrs. Chicago.HI. P. 0.80i2C&3.

cclS-oiSl-lmla
FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

Jraij SCALER
Of all sizes

Fairbanks, Oreenle&f & Co,
CHICAGO.

T’HE mutual LIFE INSUB-
Aircs co„ ot NewTort?, s ■wias'na.Pnr
’2Ct. Cash Assets February Ist, 1563.

$9,225,119-79.
~ nHfiWKHTTB. General Agent fur rfaithem aiL

JenaalPliaois*No»BCl*r*‘)tt«»iell-tfS-ia

TO DEALERS AND SHIPPERS
JL OF GRAIN.—I am now prepared to traufer

,minc>wr Elevator at K cent pet bushel. Into s«ote
Itv(Vcentto vesseL) Please ee»d mo the

vvn »nd iwill give It despatch. StOTi^ayhe
®bSi5S October H.1563. oct^bw-tnovi
.vrOTICE TO SHIPPERS 01
ly| tallow, lard. GBBAHB, ftc.—The under-

dgned pay their particular attention to the stoof *alvoinmdaUtSapstocSß. Aay cqasiqnucnta «eut
them win be promptly disposed of. and

iftriatswoni terms- We mall oai«S?f»cSnl£iw«S aratla to an sending thstt ad
KNiGMift foNB.

rxeet. sewYork

I?LOUR BARREL STATES,
X* heading asd hoops.

s°o’°oOS sXoOOA?l?Hoops,neaalll

MEW YORK SUQ-AR HOUSE
iSEJfcr.

.sjis.’gs.if ,nm i- “•

W«»cK3-uS> «l tad B South Water rtrMt

A LBUMS!! ALBUMS 11 l-m bvktvm stock ot new, rich, aad beautiful styletinwoSsifloa. Having them made expreeMy tc
ramretailingthemlower than any.bcuK]S7 thefatv
l

wMle loffar them at wholesale at the“““rrSiSMtem dealers. Don’t bay until you
wemy ffSSx 40*. H.B. APPLSBY.Pnnto-iraptlc to>ckDepot. 13* BouUxClark si. au3-<Bto

HTHOMSON’S LONDON K3TOH-
I wnfb. OB EUROPEAN BASQK-for families,

hotels orpublicInstitutions, In TWENTY DIFFER-
Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Ait

Fomaeea.Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates.Fins,
board Stoves. Bath BoDsrs.Btewhole Plates. Broilers.
CookingStoves, 4c„ at wholesale and retail, by the

iaauiacwrßi». CHASß> * THOMSON,
300 North Second street, Philadelphia. Pa.

H33-nS& tour**

BOOK AND JOB

Printing’ Office

In the West. Their attention la called to our
superior facilitiesfor

IPiE&IISrTIITG*-
Of every description. We use only the Best of
Material—our Freeses being exclusively of “Ad-
ams' ”and Hoe's patents—and employ the beat of
Workmen. Wehave every varietyand style of

TYPE, “

Both Domestic and Imported, so thatwe are able
to suit the fancy of every one who wishes any
kind of a Job done in the Printing lino. In ELE*
GANCE, PROMPTNESS AND ACCURACY wo
do not intend tobe surpassed by any other office
in the United States. In oof

JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT

Particularattention iflpaid to the execution of

Certificates of Stock,
Transfers, Bonds, Deeds,

Insurance Policies, labels,

Bill Heads, Bills lading,
Circulars, Check Books,

Envelopes, Letter Heads,
Eailroad Blanks, Beoeipts,

Steamboat Blanks, Notes,
Monthly Statements,Drafts,

Blankßook^withPiintedHeadings,
&Ciy &Cij &0i

POSTER FRUITING
Of every description, In One orMany Colors, got
up Id tho best etyle. We bare aroom and press
especially appropriated to that—now-a-daya—im-
portant class of printing.

HANDBILLS
Printed at a few hoars’ notice, A variety of

Cuts Adapted for COUNTRY MERCHANTSenable
ns to make ourhandbillsof that class attractive.

BOOK PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

For the past few years we haveran, almost con-
stantly, FOUR ADAMS’ STEAM POWER
PRESSES, and Specimens of our Work may bo
found in every Western town. Our capacity la
this branch of business, and our connection with
PAPER MANUFACTURERS and BOOK BIND-
ERS, give ns superioradvantages, and enable ns
to fill the largest orders, at short notice, and at
very low prices.

PAMPHLET DEPARTMENT.
Wcare constantly adding beautiful and appro-

priate Fonts of Type, combining every facility for
printing, in the most elegant manner.

LECTURES, SERMONS,

REPORTS,

Catalogues forColleges, Academies,
Schools and School Li-

braries, &o.

Ardffomcmr long experience, and tieparticnla
attention whichwo give this branch of oar busi-
ness, we flatter ourselves tintwe can please the
taste of every one*

CARD DEPARTMENT.
We have everypattern of

WEOBDiS,

TIS1T0&,

JITO ball cakd,

BUSINESS CARDS, TICKETS, &C.,
OV EVERT SIZE AND SHAPE.

WE AIM TO PLEASE.

We are always glad tomake out Estimates f
Printing, even if we do not receive an order t
the work. In writing for estimates, state you
specifications &a dearlyand minutely as posai
and we will lorward areply at once.

address

tribune company

51 Clark Street, Chicago.
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hslxboloi
EEUntOLDt
BBLMBOLD’HHSLIOCLDHH.KLMSOLDV

nQKLT OOSrWfRAT*3hUQKLT COKCXNT&AL23
FI93LT COJWSTTR.S.TSD
HIGHLY
BiSia.y CoffC**T»4T.®

COMPOUND
COMPODifB
COMPOUND
COHPOtJKD
couruTOv

FLUID EXTRACT BUCBU,
FLUID EXTRACT EUOHD,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU

A POSITIVE

APCAI7 m

STSOEnO SJStfOT
BPLOI7ID BSSOiDT
BPSCOTU RStfdDr
spireme amgPY
SPECIFIC BRSUD7

2To*pßa<«fi2id& ot Incontiaancxi oi TJrlna,
Irritation, lofladiaatioa or 'Clcdratioxi of

tile Bladderand BJduets, Diseases of
the Prostrate Gland, atone In the

Bladder, CalculousGravel ox
Bri& Duet Deposit,

AHDiseases o? Affbctlona o the Bladder and
Eltlneja tndDropsical Swellings gristiug

Is Hen, Wonxou or Childreo.,

BILBJ3OL3-‘8 EXTRACT BBCS3,
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BBCHU,
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHC,
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCITO,
HELSIBOLD’S BSTBACT MCHF
ror wmcw imag from kawa of Diad>

notion, attended wlto tho following symptoms:
Ie disposition to Kxaition, Lot* it ilamory,

Dimcmty of Breaming. weak xrrw,
Trembling.Horror olDisaaa* Dtmceaeof Vision.]Vakelatoeae. °xlr. tn the

Hack, universe* x««taute ol
jhfl Moscula* Uvstem,Hot

Band* vhutilngof
de'BodT.Urt-sosofflSia,

ERUPTIONS ON THE PACE,
7AU3D COEKTKNANOB.

Zbase mpwat. if allowed uiiooi whies Un
Meaidna Invariably removea, soon follows Fa.

Wfty. BpDapUc Ills, to one of which tha
iStlsnt may expire. Who can say that

they era not frequently followed by
these disease*/* “IS*fIANITY and CONSTJHP.

TIOS,” Many are aware
Of tha oaua of lhaira offering.

ite
records

Ol the in-sane Aaytoma.
Jem the Metia-

ehoiyDeaths by Co*
sumption. bear ample

Witness to tbe troth of tna
taecrnon. Theconstitution ones

affeetM withOrgaideWeaksesa, re-
quiresthaaider Uedistoe toStmgtaea

and Invl gorat* the Brstam. which HBLK-
BOLDI wctoZm BDUKO 3HYASIASLY DCM

Helmbold’a Extract Bacha
Is sale, plssaant to Its taste and odor, and more

•(lengtheningthan any of tba preparationsof
IKON OR BARK.

. For thoae suffering
From BrokenDownandDelionto Constitutions

prom whatever cause, either to
TVTAT.TC OR FffiMAl

WILL SITE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL GIVE YOU

STBOSG, UEALTETKEBTES
■fflLL CITE SOD

Brisk and Energetic Feeling?,
tSD WILL ESABLE Ton IO

SLEEP WELL.
JL wwtst. WILL CONVINCE -THE MOST

SKEPTICAL.

gg&gßGMya
BEUKBOUra
BEI.ABOI.ira
HBLIEBOUrS
WRl.Mllftl.Wi
BEl.HBOl.ir9
881.8801.ir8
HBBBOL^S

Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
POi3orUjrla*

lift blood, T>
sieving all chro-nic constitutional dla-

Saadi arising from an IzapisaStale of the blood* and tbs only rail*
able andeffectualknown remedy lor to. cnMOf gcrofnla, Scald Head* Salt 'lhenm, Palis and

Swelling* of the Bonoe, Dleeratlons of
the Throat and Lego* Blotches*

yjnnlea on the Faco Tettaz*lryßlpel»a«ndaUecalj *

eruption*
akin.

iuu Beautifying the Complexion,
itOT A. FEW

* L\3T<?av*«ia3rtajT*thataauct maazad s*'3St?caima ccrruptinx that sccnnuLite* Inthe blood. Of an
the discovert** thathave boon made to porya it out,nweSnequal a effect HSLITdOLDI 'Xi£POXmS
2ttract O? SAESAPAKILLA- It cleanses and
-enovate*me bhxd, tcstnathe vigor cl health Intothe
system,ana purges oct the burner* which wake d>saaaTlt atttnulate the healthy function* of tLa body,
sadexpel* the disorders thatgrow and nsilo In thf
bleed. Buck a remedy, {bat could be reJed on, has
oaz been songht tor.ar.a now. let the ftm time, therabilchaveonecnWhichthcycaadspend, Onrapedfi

here doe*sot admit oortficste* toabow It* eSecta. bat
'he trial cl a smzlo betas aiL show to the Weft that D
taavimea«urpa«lrfacytMtgtheyhava aver takes.
two table tpooasfui oi the aX-rac*. of Carespanoa

iddedtoaplnlofwater, laeocal to the Llbsort Diet
Drtnfe,asd ona bottle is folly canal to a gallon cl
the syrnp of cr the Dasoctths- ai iuu>
' Jmrrssea matsacti kaws sninsi admi^
JED TOUSK IS TfiK UNITED RATES AB-HY.and
usalso la very general«a inall the STATE Boa-
PIT ALB tad PUBLIC BARITAR? IECTITUTiOS3
throughoutthe land, u weD a* in private snstes*
«sd are oonaiaercd u Invaluable remedies.

Ba Medical Properties of Btieh'd.
from dispsnsatoet or the

UNITED STATE!
fiea Profwor DBWK2*' valuable works os thePractice of Physic.

Bee remarks made by the late celebrated D?,PHVKC. Philadelphia.
pee remarks made by Dr. BPXBAHS MCDOWELL,a celebrated Physician* and Member of the Soya;

College of Burgeons. Ireland* and published m {ha
tianiactioai of the Xing and Queen’s Journal.

Bee Medleo-Chirurgleal Review, pubhihM by SE3.
lAMUf XEAVLEB. rcilhw of Bcyal College of Bur*
lleßmo*Sof the late standard Wcrki of Mediting.

PRICES:
Sstnetßiihi SI.OO p «Settle,or Sti fo?$5.00
wgjcsapiiQU.SI.OOp« bottle, or Six f«ss,o*
Delivered toear nJflrea. Meanly pacted

Addiea letter! ior toXonaaSoa to
EHIMBOLD’B
TTKT.XfBOLD*!HKLiIBOLD’BERLMBOLDBbblmboldx

medical DEPOT.
medical depot.
HKDICAL DEPOT,

MSPXCAI* DaPOX*

a<9UTJ£S TENTH fITBJ3SfT«
104 SOUTHTENTH STEBBg«
104 SOUTH TENTH OTHKCTI
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET;|(3 1991T8TENTH ITRfiaraJ

tooxxwcuimwj
(BXLOW OHiBTSTJT.)
FHiLiDKLFHIA.
piiiladslfhia.

PffT!. AQgT.PtTT A,

2SWASS or COTJKTER7EIT3 ASS
UETEIHCn’IED SEALSES,

«sosaaiaTQX to
OteaOSO 01 -tfrelr own'’rcpotiao-attaiaodbj

pTMBOIffS ptIPASATIOHs!laaFAJWSioaif
xnrr.intOLP’S

gTENTILSS EXTBACT BUCHUj

g3LMBOLD’B
G3SHUJHSSXJKACT ff AKB A?AKTTJ>At

ittt.vßOLD’B

6HHJISB DJPROVJSii SO3J-WASH,

KnfaiTl-onD&srsnTH. ssiake-st.,N and »a SraisKta.

ASrK FOB HEIMBOID’S,
a.c FOB lUXXBOLB'S.
gv Cl nttbeiSvaOriiUßt tad Md
gnitt cMoW*so*lttcm»«4«soßW.
*ni-<

Jbr tljt Siring.

JJECBUITS FOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium.
All other Eecrnits, $302 Bounty

and Premium,
*U sb’s-b^dled»ea,balaef tbw i<M ct IfUbt—-sad iurr-riTa Tea.-a vta bat* Mrqsci.-)ra been s^

Ked iadh»Ts»n *dtor dot)-«« Ui<u> nla<* aoaOM.
%to iral:r*o'l»t t r Brgtnsea'a U Us laid. «9
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Is* Listslet.at* bICeGO ~Mhitape AJdOS «. ro.»>, Pioyoit Marshal 'f tea «<

PraTOat yatabAloftt«
Sid District, axIIXOK ,

Oct JAlisa -r-.nDimy'.ProTDst Marshal of**
«t>Dl*«tkt ftlQT>I*"Y _ . . .

espt JAU~nit ALLAIT. Prorait Marshal 9t tM
sit. LUtnct atPnOM*

Capt aPBLL<>*GWOxSTS Provost Hirsbal uXlk#
6{t Duplet at lOLtRTOpt.w *irM*S.ProTC*tMu*balofiheTta W»
tre s* BiSllibt
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ProTOrt JUrosri MCk.
“R?,Utlßyc Ap?PßtLtffS. tMWt U.pKltor
U9iStk IKslrlc*..at C&I2D.

TVTRIg OF ILLINOIS i
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aafiLusm baa tltcarto r
srtncil oltooLf fosatry. liaiflruhttiwlMtt* M
Crownod tie artaiol too ifyuclnia leg.ooa 0$ lac
breibieti aL esoj l* lie fle d. No o-.uar Suts oaaao
nroedaweerd/ Tborebolor U rtafaga datagger*
tcebeieaUi tee «*ea:ei*doaa Wowaof tas OravaaoA
atvwvtiooa of tbeßepublic. Alow b owa tnoce and

Tbaoneui aav. Your cruatry acalA
i»aji. sbe iatayoato c.oi* op too Uu**oef ranlc«j4Seba*,tie actrrrd be-re*. vhu.e.iaaaad-wag arloua

made tae n*u-o of LUiOtsaa A*®ssS,*s
tbeToo.and l»e w.tcawprd ofrrt-ry. 8»® I£««y alltv«»al’rr wo-tnyalike afh rrrallnierer
year past -.crlatemauM and her £a-b is yoar.abUtdy
•o win jet more a.auricc renowo UliaoUina. u tb#

v* btt'iredwanl'tPonßaa’a and ulna
tboflea thatßhait bring fha Infercal D«*en«d
BtCiaaioc to<Uadn»t fttever tt<». Uvloc or dyrac.
absllrMaCo«iannwovtb a*-dlbp Bembiic Dleaa r>V,
ud year aamea and memoriae balaaaortM-

J\ai(S OAkiß,
Idea* Co’onel *:i u. a.

oelg c2o»3a> a. A Pro May. Gan Pi.

UOOti OTTO &t)Ol«.

1863. FAIL TRADE. 1863c
SAWSOn & JUBTUETT,

Msanacturefß Rad Wholesale Dgalersli

BOOTS MD SHOES
30 lake street, Chicago, DL

We are bov offering to tie trade oneoi the laagaft
ACd B£5Z SELECTED stocks ever brought to tftU

determined to mala onr BCHK3IS CH£
QSL7.WO willagree to tell oar goods

As Low as can be Bonght
tn tel*or a&T other market. Jfaaterr bills froaiy op-
pßcafed, Vemake *SPECIALITY of HXTRA 31232
goods.a arge assortment cf which wesowbareC£SuiL EiITSON * BABTLBTfi.

aetlPßXß9rtt _
_

goiinrruiSTSi: jitirti)aids'
Q.BIFFIN BROS.,

CO9CSJS9ION nSKOHAHTSt
No. 5 Pomeroy’sBulldtog.

EJOAJI P. QaiXFur. .sCQtrstTJB ouna.
o&u c206-ty

fXALLOWAT A CO.—Packers*
VjT ProylsloaDealers and General

CO3OIISSIOS nSBOXUHTSi
Once iso Bonth Wateratreet,Boarl ofTrade BoUdlas

Chicago.
We barea large Stock el Smoked Earns ana Bheel

flers. both sogar and plain curing.canvassed and ua
canvassed, which ere offerat low market rates. Ok
ders respectfully s-'Udfed from the city and country
We boy and sell for others every description of ftp

A EBERT WORSE & CO.,
£\. iPKODUCB

COamasiOß SIEBCEINTt,
To. IB South Water street. (Aiken’s BulldtnU>

nnoioo. iixzxoio.
flPTtoeinew conhned to con^uisdoiL^E

pSKISTON & CO.,
eoarjnssiON xERC^mi,

LIVKBPOOL.
gurjanroia;—Messrs. Page.ElchaMaou A Co„Boato8t

Middleton, A Co.. New York.
Snow A Burgess. do.
Johnston A Bayley, do.

Cad advances made on consignments of ItoTUfoott
Hour. Ac., totiaiaovbhoafleby' W , gjjjfßY AOVWARD * 00.

deie-yl9«* 13Laaalla street, Chicago.

AKffl A COn
COHHISSTON BESdUimt

ISB South Water street. Liberal advance* made 08
ncur.6rstoandProvlslons.tobe sold hereor by

WM. A.EBO WH* CO~ HewYork,
a. iKn.. 3. w. gjuL^oy

Jail anb tllmttr €lotl)lng.
gCOXT, KEEN & CO.,

Wholesale andEetall Sealer, la

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, SaSSISEBES, VESXISCL
rOBMSHISG GOODS,

Tranks, Traveling Bags and Valise*.
136 LAKE STREET.

OCB flßsfi 3m

Saa'sias sum

YSKiHLVE & CO.,
BANEEBS.

Ho. 44 Wall St M New York*
will cosrnnr* to runaian

U. S. FIVE-TWENTY BONDS
A» longas issued by Government, atpar and Interest

CHFCKC oa City Ba«iks received la payment,
ZSTSBsar oa EOIUJd to commenceoa day ofd*-petit.
Constantly on hand.for saleat marketrata r
U.s. 6 PerCent Coupon Hondaof I*Bl.
U. s. CcrtUcatea of indebtedness—lnternet payable.

U?s. Certificate! of indebtedness-interest pajabla
la Currency.

__ .Sevea-TMrtyTreasury Rotes.
Maturing Certlflcates of Indebicdneai collected or

EecoiyoduPayment of anyof theabove*

VERMILYE A CO.
tuS-Mg-tailS '

'DANK OF AMERICA.—PnbIiojLJHoUcßl»,beittoy*lTen,tJart*aßUJ» oxCtzcolsfr
ingSoteaof the

ÜBANZ OB &OEBU&)*
B*'*4tolora incorporated tad doing bnsines ta the Cl9ofChlcago.undertaogenßraibaakhgiawaofthaatatw
of Illinois, mustbe presented forpayment to the AttdW
ter ofPublic Account* of said State, athm oftca, ta
tbs city ol flpriazfield, within three yean from tha
dfttehcrsol.orthe fund* depositedtor the redemption
of said note* willbe givenup tosaid bank. . . .

amti
• 9. W. Wtt.tjiti.Cashier. �yaayiCtoWja__

A GENERAL INVITATION.
Wo have just opened a magnificent stock of

Parian Images, Busts, Ac.,
And wa cordially Invite all io call and examinethan*
whethtr they wfcn U purchaae cr not.

GALEBROTHERS, Drnsgbtl.
BTBggT.CHICABQ. ILL.

WESTERN LAND ADENor.
Y Y Und* fcotigM »014 o» c°mial|rioa.

title* exanuiao m lowa, wsici’mi'SS1
&°iK«Sre WO WO inSfinSitorralwad map moscrnfftcit^«*aS maJSlcatton. tmaOHM otk*.4SSi% layaei rn knds now &x a

can telr tm b gtl?ctloa« batcOnficioiulf
TP&dakfidMtlMcarrfaHy laTCTtlzatQd, Tbarapid®**

cl B»Uwayar«nd»mTßßtm«it m lowaßart

fpracbearfaUyfnnUs&ed- Partlaa baring.
taxes topay, b*dPeKer*endmeWtjaartdaag^[rtlOß«

Randolph street. aadp’o!»ox sS3,{*l-
- iiiiLoiA. oei-ninna .

jt H. REED & CO.,
UKOETEK3 ASO JOBBEBS OF

DRUGS AM) CHEMICALS,
146 lane S«re««, Clil<«E», HI.

Alao. deal larzelj la

PntnU. Othh Wlndo-!V-01a«, «!*■».
K-are, Humlnr OtU, Keroaeaei

Soap-Itsusers’ Stock*BVaan*
faeturcr** Oooda*

mjch -*a otfsr atprice* farorabla to Western Me*
chart! and Manufacturer.

j. h.gm. ITIpearlatrael. JT.T.I .
~

B.a. HoatBCT. cticaaa i ■emamg»a

bbass fotobebs,
COPPERSMITHS,

Alcohol Stills and Brewers’ Kettles,
And all klrdaof

COPPER AND BRASS WORK*
Manufactured at abort notice.

20,000 Iba. of Braajor'a £«■ JJTJ°r £££
Eaktem price* for ca*n wita treiaa* aAsta. *“»*"•

price paid tor Old Copper.
ComarWeat Bandolpli and Uaaplainas

CBICAaO. ILL.
oc2W7io an . ■

T>RASS STS& OILALPHABETS.
sjmlem 6TKSKT. 3SSFn?I Jlt?Sw. M

Bn. llwb«»md g o,a unt
IB Asi1 15, BIST O? IHOBU»U|

game fellow that hehas always been consid-
ered, bat be showed also tbit beyond game-
tes- he has none of tberequisite qualities of
a boxer. He is deficient la science, euxuofc
Lad ofat all. and did not knowhow to take
advantage of the many opening* that were
afil raed him. Fl'geraM has a good deal to
ham before hecan be considered perfect as a
boxer. He is veryactive on his legs, hit#
tremendionsly heavy and straight, especially
with bis dangerous right, and Is one of the
fairest fighters we ever witr-ereed. HU de-
fence, however. Is not very strong, as he pre-
fVrr leading off with bisright, which ha use#with (fleet, imtead of referring itas a guard
or to cross counter, and thus lays himself
open to a scUnrific a-jtagmlst. This Is a
fault that can be easily rectified, and which.
If be is matched against J>o Coburn—of
which there was some talk after the fight.
Cob. declaring his willingness to meet him
furtvrotroosand dollars a side—he will be
compelled to remedy. As it is, he entirely
satisfied bis friends by his performance on
this occasion.

liUoumsi.

printing,

TRIBUNE

PBMIM OFFICE

Thereaders of the TRIBUNE win bear la mind
that connected with oar Newspaper Establish-
ment ia the Largest and Host Complete


